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WHAT'S NEW

Einstein Intraoral Camera
The new high-tech wireless intra-oral camera, Einstein version 2, produces super high quality images with 1.36 mega-pixels CCD and auto focus function. The Einstein 2 captures both intra oral and extra oral images and stores 16 still-images in onboard memory. Equipped with simple ergonomic buttons, operation has never been this easy. It takes both intra-oral and extra-oral images with 8 still-image memory function. You can instantly capture and show the stored images to your patient.
The wireless capability enables you to take close-up shots from various angles as well as positioning the camera to take each tooth in a row. The LED lamps, surrounding the pin lens, maintain original realistic colours. The Einstein camera comes complete with: Copernicus 10inch screen with built in x-ray viewer and camera, Hertz wireless DVD player, bracket for mounting screen on table and as an optional extra a bracket for mounting to a post.
Reader response number 50
Scalers from BDSI Taking scaling control to another level are these newly designed models equipped with an LCD digital screen that display the mode and power setting from 1 to 50 and "AGC" Auto Gain Control enabling the user to choose between Scaling, Perio and Endo modes with one touch of a button. The units respond automatically delivering more power to the tip when tackling difficult areas. The Piezo model comes with a newly designed autoclavable titanium piezo hand piece with a 2 year warranty and 4 tips. The tips are compatible with other brands. The Magnetostrictive model is available in 25 and 30K and comes with 2 inserts. Both models have a 3-year PC board warranty.
Reader response number 52
Saliva Testing Protecting Your Patients
GC strongly believes that dentists should use saliva routinely as a diagnostic tool. It is well known that saliva protects the teeth from demineralisation. When a patient presents with sensitivity, caries or eroded lesions a solution can be found to correct or control these problems when it has been determined why the saliva is not adequately protecting the teeth. Once the problem has been recognised you are able to implement an appropriate prevention and remineralisation programme to rebalance the oral environment thus helping to prevent further effects from demineralisation of the tooth structure. GC's Saliva Testing kit is designed to test the saliva at both resting and stimulated states, as the characteristics of these forms of saliva are different. The GC Saliva Testing Kit has proved to be an extremely and effective powerful tool in assisting with early detection of the condition of the oral environment.
Reader response number 51
Interactive Patient Education
MedVisor dental is the dynamic communication tool that ushers in a new era in patient education. Because it's interactive you can personalise your explanation of diagnoses, treatment options and procedures. Medvisor's custom import/export features enable you to incorporate information unique to each patient. Highly detailed three dimensional animations effectively illustrate complex information. Using pen enabled computers or a graphics tablet on your existing PC you can further reinforce your presentation by drawing upon the animation. All major dental topics are covered and MedVisor is so easy any team member can use it. MedVisor dentalthe next generation in patient education and treatment planning.
Reader response number 53
Cyber -Restorative Products for the Future
Tower Dental has four new restorative products in their Cyber range. CyberFil is a microfil hybrid composite for anterior and posterior restorations. Strongly radiopaque and light curing, it possesses excellent colour stability and polishes to a glossy and durable finish. It comes in thirteen Vita shades. CyberFil is specially designed for use with CyberEtch gel and CyberBond. CyberEtch is a blue etch gel containing 37% phosphoric acid. Coloured blue for easy identification on application and removal, it is ideal for the etching of tooth enamel and as a dentine conditioner, prior to bonding direct composite restorations. It is indicated for a wide range of applications including the treatment of enamel margins of composite restorations to prevent micro-leakage and enamel surfaces of composite restorations for retention. It is also suitable for etching occlusal surfaces of posterior teeth before the application of a fissure sealant. Offering strong adhesion of composites and metal to the enamel and dentin and non-precious and precious metals, CyberBond is an all-purpose, light curing, single component primer and dentine/enamel adhesive. It requires no mixing, has excellent biocompatibility and a high bond strength which will not weaken over time. Reader response number 54
R E S TO R AT I V E S
Z100MP lasts 50% longer
An innovative change of packaging for Z100MP universal restorative from 3M ESPE has added fifty per cent to its shelf life, extending it to three years. The transition from foil pouches to specially designed capsule bottles protects the material to maintain its superior handling, reduces waste and, because of the smaller size, is easier to store. These package improvements enhance the presentation of this classic composite.
Reader response number 55
Enhance your restorative procedures with Invisalign
Invisalign is a powerful tool for improving treatment outcomes in a variety of restorative cases. This technology is being used for orthodontic alignment prior to restorative treatment. Invisalign enables practitioners to close spaces and better align teeth prior to finally restoring with veneers, crowns, bridges or implants. The use of Invisalign in these situations means that patients benefit from aesthetic treatment from the outset, without the oral hygiene issues commonly associated with fixed appliances. Invisalign runs one-day course teaching the basics of getting started with Invisalign and includes Invisalign case diagnosis and treatment planning, interactive computer hands-on and practice management and marketing sessions.
Reader response number 56
The new Pegasus Amalgam Well is here Astek Innovations are pleased to announce their new Pegasus Amalgam Well which compliments their famous amalgam carriers. The new Pegasus Well is machined from a solid block of stainless steel, carefully bottom weighted to prevent spillages and comes with a handy anti-slip o-ring for even more security. Being fully autoclavable means that this handy well will give years of service and priced at just £12.95 represents excellent value for money. With every 4 Pegasus Amalgam Carriers purchased @ just £6.50 each we will offer you a free Pegasus Amalgam Well saving £12.95. Pegasus Amalgam Carriers are available in Straight, 45 and 90 degree angle versions. Reader response number 57
